EMPOWERING TOMORROW'S LEADERS
VIRTUAL EVENT

Thursday, September 17th, 6PM

EVENT OVERVIEW
For the safety of our Boston Scores community, we have transitioned our annual Celebration gala to a virtual event. Join us as we celebrate the accomplishments of our 2020 program year and all of those who continue to make a positive impact on our students.

The Celebration event will go live at 6PM on Thursday, September 17th. We will begin with cocktail table breakouts followed by a short speaking program featuring local leaders joining us to discuss what leadership means to them and how Boston Scores develops leadership skills in our students to solve community issues while enhancing civic participation. Guests will receive an at home experience/kit to enjoy in the comfort of their homes on the evening of the event!

ABOUT BOSTON SCORES
Boston Scores provides urban youth with team-based education programs that foster their health & well-being, academic achievement, and civic engagement. Our innovative blend of soccer academic enrichment, and civic engagement programs improve students' health, academic engagement, and global citizenship. Scores serves 1,600 youth each year and is one of the largest and fastest-growing school-based programs in the city of Boston.

2020 LEADERSHIP AWARD
We are pleased to present David and Nicole Chang with our Leadership Award at this year’s virtual gala. The Leadership Award acknowledges and celebrates David and Nicole for their commitment and service to the youth, coaches, and staff at Boston Scores and the greater community. The Changs support various charitable organizations across the city, always dedicating their time and resources to causes making a positive impact.

Boston Scores COVID-19 Response
At Boston Scores, we believe that our need for community and the necessity to stay physically and mentally engaged is more important now than ever. Our young people are still developing the mental resiliency skills they need to process massive changes. The loss of this basic need can trigger an avalanche of undesirable consequences and lead youth down a path of disengagement and increased risk. In response to this, Boston Scores launched a virtual program that draws on our traditional soccer, poetry, and service learning curricula. Our coaches moderate the content and engage with student through instructional videos that teach soccer and poetry skills, as well as important lessons on how to give back and make a difference for others while at home.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $25,000
This sponsorship level includes:

- Opportunity for branding exposure or distributed event item / giveaway
- Featured name / logo recognition on-screen during the virtual event
- Name / logo recognition on event collateral, and on event website
- Name / logo recognition on Scores social media channels
- At home wine kits for your guests (one per household / couple)
- 20 admissions to the virtual event

GOLD SPONSOR - $10,000
This sponsorship level includes:

- Featured name / logo recognition on-screen during the virtual event
- Name / logo recognition on event collateral and on event website
- Name / logo recognition on Scores social media channels
- At home wine kits for your guests (one per household / couple)
- 14 admissions to the virtual event

SILVER SPONSOR - $5,000
This sponsorship level includes:

- Name / logo recognition on event collateral and on event website
- Name / logo recognition on Scores social media channels
- At home wine kits for your guests (one per household / couple)
- 10 admissions to the virtual event

BRONZE SPONSOR - $3,000
This sponsorship level includes:

- Name / logo recognition on event collateral and on event website
- At home wine kits for your guests (one per household / couple)
- 6 admissions to the virtual event

2019 EVENT SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS
Bob & Diane Bruno
Calera Capital
Nicole & David Chang
Manulife
PwC
Tradeweb Markets

SILVER SPONSORS
Advent International
Farland Group
Johanna & Masaya Okoshi
Russell Reynolds Associates
Stephen Antuna

BRONZE SPONSORS
BNY Mellon
Bloomberg
Bob & Missy Shay
Calantha Lee & Matt Eagan
Goldman Sachs
Jefferies

JP Morgan Chase
Longwood Residential
Loomis Sayles
Mark Ott Real Estate
Mintz Levin
Natixis
SPONSORSHIP FORM

DONATION TYPE:  □ Sponsorship  □ Donation

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

□ $25,000  □ $10,000  □ $5,000  □ $3,000
□ Other Amount ________________

Please make checks payable to "Boston Scores" or request bank details from Kelly Fletcher, kelly@bostonscores.org to make an electronic transfer.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

COMPANY: ____________________________________________

CONTACT: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________

PHONE: ___________________________  EMAIL: ____________________________

The information listed above is correct and complete. My signature binds this contract and the terms as indicated.

_________________________________________  __________________________
SIGNATURE  DATE

*If you are sponsoring a virtual table, you will be contacted for a list of your guest names and details.

For more information and sponsorship opportunities, contact Angela White at angela@bostonscores.org or Vanessa Plant at 617-821-3910 or vanessa@bostonscores.org
COMMITTEE AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

EVENT COMMITTEE

Johanna Myers, Co-Chair
Jennison Associates LLC

Mark Ott, Co-Chair
Coldwell Banker Residential

Michael Boswell
Children's Services of Roxbury

Bob Bruno
Retired (Wellington Management)

David Chang
Wellington Management

Nicole Chang
Educational Development Center

Diem Do
HarbourVest

Matt Eagan
Loomis Sayles

Jennifer Flaherty
PwC

Mike Flynn
John Hancock

Jane Hiscock
Farland Group

Kyle Neidhardt
Taylor Wealth Management

Chris Pike
Advent International

Timothy Syrett
WilmerHale

Dina Trueheart
Morton's The Steakhouse

Gabriela Hedges
Wellington Management

Calantha Lee
Wellington Management

Stephanie Kowalski
Wellington Management

Gabriela Weiss
Advent International

BOSTON SCORES BOARD OF DIRECTORS

David Chang, Chair
Wellington Management

Chris Pike, Vice Chair
Advent International

Laura Grattan, Vice Chair
Thomas H. Lee Partners

Jennifer Flaherty, Treasurer
PwC

Mike Flynn
John Hancock

Brian Bilello
New England Revolution

Caroline Foscato
South End Soccer

Michael Henry
InterContinental Boston

Marc Mantell
Mintz Levin

Gary Scott
US Bank

Timothy Syrett
WilmerHale

Richard Yu
CLSA

Bob Bruno, Vice Chair
Wellington Management (Retired)

Elizabeth Shea, Clerk
Pathstone

Kelly Coughlin
Stifel Financial Corp.

Anthony Goodman
Russell Reynolds Associates

Loren Jarrett
Progress Software

Katie Smith Milway
Milway Media

Amandio Sena
IMMI Financial Solutions

Marquis Taylor
Coaching4Change

www.bostonscores.org